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Access to Healthy food
Whatcom local food locators

Click into Local Foods
Map

Click into Local Foods Map - an interactive online map for finding farms and
fresh produce in Whatcom County. Search by crop, where to buy, organic, farm
events, and other topics. Covers vegetables, fruit, herbs, nuts, mushrooms, dairy,
eggs, meat, plants, compost and specialty food products.
www.nwfarmsandfood.com/index.php/farm-map
NW Farms & Food, Bellingham, WA

Ecotrust FoodHub

EcoTrust FoodHub - FoodHub gathers food producers, professional food buyers,
and the associations and suppliers that serve them both in one dynamic online
marketplace and interactive directory for people based in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana, Alaska or California. Membership is required and is free for a
period of time, and then costs $100 per year thereafter.
www.food-hub.org
EcoTrust, Portland, OR

Local Harvest

Local Harvest - an internet search engine that maintains a definitive and reliable
“living” public nationwide directory of small farms, farmers markets, and other
local food sources, as well as providing an online store and catalog. Local Harvest
offers a free membership for listers and seekers to create listings, write reviews on
listings, track CSA memberships and track catalog orders.
www.localharvest.org
Local Harvest, Santa Cruz, CA

puget sound food
network

Puget Sound Food Network -- a service of Northwest Agriculture Business
Center, PSFN is an online tool designed to foster communication and facilitate
regional wholesale transactions between food producers, processors, distributors,
retailers, restaurants and other Network participants. PSFN serves 12 counties in
Northest Washington. An annual full-service membership costs $200, “Community
Partners” can join for a suggested donation of $35
www.psfn.org
Northwest Agriculture Business Center, Mt. Vernon, WA

puget sound fresh

Puget Sound Farm & Crop Finder - a printed guide and an online tool for
finding farms and farm products from 12 counties around Puget Sound. Includes
a small number of farms from Whatcom County. Search by crop, region, where to
buy, and categories such as organic, wholesale, and u-pick.
www.pugetsoundfresh.org
Cascade Harvest Coalition, Seattle, WA

whatcom
food & farm finder

Whatcom Food and Farm Finder - a comprehensive and interactive online
guide and map to farms, fishers, eateries, markets, and local food processors in
Whatcom County. The guide includes a description of each farm or business, a
map, seasonal foods list, and events calender, as well as indicators of sustainable
practices. A PDF version of the guide is available online.
www.sustainableconnections.org/foodfarming/guidetoeatinglocal
Sustainable Connections, Bellingham, WA

WSU Farm Finder

Farm & Crop Locator - an online search tool for locating farms and crops in
Washington and Oregon, including Whatcom County. Users can search by crop,
region, where to buy, and categories such as organic, wholesale, and u-pick.
www.smallfarms.wsu.edu/farms/locate_search.asp
Washington State University, Small Farms Team
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whatcom food & agriculture news publications
capital press

Capital Press is a weekly agriculture newspaper, covering West Coast farm, ranch
and agribusiness news.
www.capitalpress.com - East Oregonian Publishing Co., Salem, OR

Co-op Community
News

Co-op Community News, is a bimonthly newsletter of the Bellingham
Community Food Co-op, covering articles and information about nutrition, food
safety, local agriculture, cooking, classes, and events related to healthy eating. The
newsletter is available in stores and other locations around Bellingham, as well as
on the Co-op’s website.
www.communityfood.coop - Co-op Community News, Bellingham, WA

grow northwest
magazine

Grow Northwest is a bimonthly magazine, covering local food, farms and
community in northwest Washington. Issues include information, resources and
seasonal content about local food, farms and life.
www.grownorthwest.com - Grow Northwest Magazine, Maple Falls, WA

NW Farms & Food

NW Farms & Food is an e-magazine and information website, covering news,
local food and farming in the Pacific Northwest. Topics include sustainable
farming, organic gardening, seasonal local foods, cooking and recipes, health
properties of food, and practical skills for greater food self-reliance. The site also
includes a comprehensive Food & Dining Guide of Bellingham-area food outlets.
www.nwfarmsandfood.com - NW Farms & Food, Bellingham, WA

whatcom Locavore

Whatcom Locavore, a website and newspaper column, written by Nancy
Ging, presents information and resources for eating food produced locally in
Whatcom County. Her site features seasonal recipes using local ingredients, and
directs readers to area food providers. Her recipes also appear regularly in the
Bellingham Herald.
www.whatcomlocavore.com - Whatcom Locavore, Lummi Island, WA

whatcom watch

Whatcom Watch is a monthly newspaper focusing on local politics,
environmental news, and community events for Whatcom County, Washington.
Articles include coverage of sustainable agriculture.
www.whatcomwatch.org - Whatcom Watch, Bellingham, WA
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